
23rd Sunday of Year, September 6, 2020 
UKA 23 N’OGE NA-ADANYEGHI N’EMUME 

 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Onye Amuma (Izikel: 33:7-9) 
   
Isi Okwu: O buru na I zighi ajo mmadu ozi M ziri, I ga-aza M aziza maka onwu ya. 
 
Gi bu nwa nke mmadu, ekenyela M gi oru ibu onye nche n’obi (ulo) Izrel. Mgbe o bula I nuru ka 
M kwuru ihe o bula , dooro M ha aka na nti. O buru na M si onye ajo omume na o ga-anwuriri, I 
hapu igwa onye ajo omume ahu okwu ka o tugharia obi n’iso uzo ojoo ya, onye ajo omume ahu 
ga-anwuru njo ya, ma aga M ana gi ugwo isi ya maka onwu o nwuru. Ma o buru na I doro onye 
ajo omume ahu aka na nti, biakwa gbaa mbo itughari ya n’uzo ojoo ya, ma ya kachie nti ju 
itughari n’uzo ojoo ya, o ga-anwuru njo ya, ma I zoputala isi onwe gi. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekele diri Chukwu 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA: 94:1-2,6-9. Az. 6-8 
 
Aziza: Taa, o buru na unu nu olu Ya, unu agbachikwala obi unu. 
 
1. Bianu ka anyi kweere Onyenweanyi ukwe. Ka anyi too okwute nke nzoputa anyi. Ka anyi 

were inye ekele kpooro Ya isi ala. Biakwa were obi anuri buoro Ya abu oma. Aizza 
2. Bianu ka anyi sekpuoro Ya biakwa kpooro Ya isi ala. Ka anyi sekpuru n’ihu Onyenweanyi, 

Onye kere anyi. N’ihi na o bu Chineke anyi. Anyi bukwa ndi ona-azu ka aturu, biakwa buru 
igwe aturu O na-eduzi uzo. Aziza 

3. Ewoo! Ma o buru na unu anu olu Ya  taa; Unu agbachikwala obi unu dika na Meriba; dika 
n’ubochi ahu na Masa n’ime ozara, ebe nna nna unu  ha noro leghaa m. Ha leghara M, ma o 
bu ezi okwu na ha ahula oru ebube M. Aziza 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Pol Degaara Ndi Rom: 
(13:8-10) 
 
Isi Okwu: Ihunanya bu mezu iwu nile 
Ejila onye o bula ugwo o bula, nke na-abughi ugwo ahu onye o bula ji ibe ya: ugwo mmadu ihu 
ibe ya n’anya; n’ihi na onye huru mmadu ibe ya n’anya edebezuola iwu. Ihe nile e nyere n’iwu: 
“A kwala iko,; e gbula ochu; e zula ohi; e nwela anya ukwu,” na iwuu ndi ozo nile, kwekotara isi 
n’iwu a: “Hu mmadu ibe gi n’anya otu I si hu onwe gi n’anya.” Onye huru mmadu ibe ya n’anya 
adighi eme ya ihe ojoo. Ihe o putara bu na ihunany ha bu imezu iwu. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekele diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA (2 Cor 5:19) 
Aleluya, aleluya: Chineke sitere na Kristi na-eme ka ya na uwa di na mma,  etinyekwa n’aka 
anyi ozi ebeere na mgbaghara, aleluya. 
 
 
 



 
OZIOMA: Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di ao nke Matiu dere 18:15-20 

 
Isi Okwu: O buru na o geere gi nti, I nwetakwala nwanne gi ozo. 
 Jesu gwara Umuazu Ya: “O buru na nwanne gi emehie gi, jee, tuo ya mmehie ya n’anya 
ebe nani gi na ya no. O buru na o naa gi nti, ritewekwa uru di na nwanne ozo. Ma o buru na o 
naghi gi nti, kporo onye ozo jekwuru ya, ka e nwee otu onye ma o bu mmadu abuo ga-agba 
akaebe n’ihe o bula e kwuru. O buru na o naghi ha nti, gwa Nzuko. O buru na o naghi nti n’ihe 
Nzuko kwuru, were ya ka onye ala ozo, ma o bu ka onye ona-atu. “N’ezie, asi M unu: ihe o bula 
unu kuwuputara na e kedoro agbu n’elu uwa, ga-abu ihe e kedoro agbu n’eluigwe. Ihe o bula unu 
kwuputara na a topuru agbu n’eu uwa, ga-abu ihe a topurua gbu n’eluigwe. “Ozo kwa, asi M 
unu: Ihe o bula mmadu abuo n’ime unu jikoro onu rio n’ekpere, Nna M no n’eluigwe ga-emere 
ya unu. N’ihi na ebe mmadu abuo ma o bu ato zukoro n’aha M, ebe ahu ka M no n’etiti ha.” 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa- Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 

 
English 

 
First Reading: A Reading From the Book of the Prophet Ezekiel (33:7-9) 

 
Thus says the LORD: You, son of man, I have appointed watchman for the house of Israel; 
when you hear me say anything, you shall warn them for me. If I tell the wicked, “O wicked one, 
you shall surely die,” and you do not speak out to dissuade the wicked from his way, the wicked 
shall die for his guilt, but I will hold you responsible for his death. But if you warn the wicked, 
trying to turn him from his way, and he refuses to turn from his way, he shall die for his guilt, but 
you shall save yourself. The Word of the Lord- Thanks be to God 

 
Responsorial Psalm  (Psalm 95) 
 
Response:  If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts. 
 
1. Come, let us sing joyfully to the LORD; let us acclaim the rock of our salvation. 
Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving; let us joyfully sing psalms to him. 
Response  
 
2. Come, let us bow down in worship; let us kneel before the LORD who made us. 
For he is our God, and we are the people he shepherds, the flock he guides. 
Response  
 
3. Oh, that today you would hear his voice: “Harden not your hearts as at Meribah, 
as in the day of Massah in the desert, where your fathers tempted me; they tested me though they 
had seen my works.” Response  
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
Second Reading: A Reading From the Letter of St. Paul to Romans (13:8-10) 
 
Brothers and sisters: Owe nothing to anyone, except to love one another; for the one who loves 
another has fulfilled the law. The commandments, “You shall not commit adultery; you shall not 
kill; you shall not steal; you shall not covet,” and whatever other commandment there may be, 
are summed up in this saying, namely, “You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”  Love does no 
evil to the neighbor; hence, love is the fulfillment of the law. The Word of the Lord- Thanks 
be to God 

 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. (2 Cor 5:19) 
God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ and entrusting to us the message of 
reconciliation. R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
Gospel: A Reading from the Holy Gospel According to Matthew (18:15-20)  
 
Jesus said to his disciples: “If your brother sins against you, go and tell him his fault between 
you and him alone.  If he listens to you, you have won over your brother. If he does not listen, 
take one or two others along with you, so that ‘every fact may be established on the testimony of 
two or three witnesses.’ If he refuses to listen to them, tell the church.  If he refuses to listen even 
to the church, then treat him as you would a Gentile or a tax collector. Amen, I say to you, 
whatever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth shall be 
loosed in heaven. Again, amen, I say to you, if two of you agree on earth about anything for 
which they are to pray, it shall be granted to them by my heavenly Father.  For where two or 
three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them.” 
 
The Gospel of the Lord- Praise to You Lord Jesus Christ 
 
 


